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“Americana," a blue and red cross stitch pattern
on white background, was one of the two top selling
quilts at Monday’s quilt auction. The other was
“Cathedral Window,” which also sold for $3OO. All
the proceeds from the sale will go to the York 4-H
Center Kitchen Equipment fund.

Peachilicious
[Continued from Page 52J that about 40 pies, cut into

Mrs. McPherson noted that eight slices each, were
she and her helpers went eaten,
through six large tubs of Also, she approximates
peaches and she estimates that 160 gallons of

Gail McPherson, coordinator of the three-day
Peachilicious Weekend, gets ready to hand out
some delicious peach pie and ice cream. The
various peachy foods were a big drawing card of
the weekend.

54 homemade ice cream were
gone through during the
event.

Ice cream and pies were
only part of the peachy fare
offered during the festival,
however. There were also
peach shortcake, make-
your-own sundaes, peach
punch, peachy hot dogs, and
pork sandwiches.

The Pork Producers of
York County held the pig
roast for all three days of the
event. It was such a popular
item that the roast pork
lasted only two hours the
first day. The second day, a
fresh ham was added to
stretch t}ie day’s proceeds,
and on the third day, loins
were added. However, they
nevertheless ran out all
three days.

The McPherson peach
orchard was also picked
clean. Mrs. McPherson says,
however, that some of the
peaches dropped a da> or
two before expected, so not
all ofothe fruit went into the
visitors’ baskets.
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Twenty craftsmen also
participated in the event by
selling their peach-related
wares in the display
building.

Since promoting peaches
in general was the main
objective of the weekend, the
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Northco High Density/Slant Back Systems are the func-
tional way to make more from your investment. More
profit From more eggs Produced by more birds Only
one thing comes up less your labor
Northco roof exhaust ventilation helps your system pro-
duce more Fresh, clean air moves continuously through
the house
Find out more about Northco High Density Systems
Available with exclusive core-type auger feeding and
patented automatic egg gathering
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Mrs. Ethel Gross (right) and Mrs. and-a-half ago. Here, they are
William Hake (left) headed up the demonstrating the art of quilt making
quilt project. They began preparing to any and all passers-by during
for Monday's quilt sale about a year- Peachilicious Weekend.

NORTHCO
SLANT BACK CAGES

SLANT BACK This unique cage design eliminates
dropping board scrapers and the work that
comes with them Vinyl shields deflect manure
into the pit
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HIGH DENSITY Increase bird population and cut
building costs with Northco High Density/Slant
Back Systems A 36 ft wide house can easily
handle four rows of triple deck 16 inch deep
cages
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For more information complete this coupon and return to

S J FARM SYSTEMS CO., 57 W. Main St, Leola, PA 17540
Name

Zip

NORTHCOi
FARM MUTOMMTIOM SYSTEMS
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